
To Show Former North Shore 1Mau n
New Picture; Teàtro del Lugo O01cr.
"Peck'. B.d Boy"

Ralph Bellamy, Who recently, re-
turned to the- United States after a.
visit in' Eneland where'be received

a great ova-
tion, .comes
back to his

hbom e town"
by. way of film
when he ap-

pasat the
Wilmiette thea-

jter. Wednesday
and, Tbursday,.
January 23 and
24, in bis new
picture, "Wom-

Ralia eflmy n.o r th shore
star bas been climbing steadily to win
world wide acclainm for bis fine work
-and the characterizatioti he gives.

in this picture fully mneasures Up to
bis bigh standard. Fay Wray plays
opposite hlm.

Tbursday and Friday of this week,
the Wilnîette difers '365 Nights in
Hollywoiod.'" Jimmy Dunn plays a
bas-béen"director wbo teaches acting
in a pbiony. dramatic scbool until..
But let the film tell its own story
witb such brigbt stars. as Grant
Mlitchell, Alice Faye, Frank M.%elton

and John Bradford. Frank Miitchell
and jack Durant, ice men wjth
niovie yearnings,, will make a bit
with the audience.

Western Fas WiU Cheer
Saturday, January 19, comes a-

gallopinig full of thrills,. because the
Wýilmette shows "The Dude Ranger."

George O'Brien does the riding, dis-
covers who bas ,been stealing the:
cattie, and, falls in love with Irene.
Hervey. Leroy Mfaso 'n, Sid Saylor
and,,Henry, Hall are right there,ý too.
This one's sure-fire entertainment for
Western fans.
SKetti Gallian, the new French star,
ia perfectly good reason. for seeing

Ilere's one ot those pictures Èvery-
one just can't help liking.

It's "Bright Eyes," featuring Shirley
Temple and jiamuy Dunn at the Var-
sity theater this rdySaua n,
Munday* rdy atra n

Shirley, Temple, orphan, is sheit-
ered by the lads at a flying field and
adopted-witbout benefit of leglity-
by. Jimmy Dunn.. A battle follows
when. one, Uncle Ned (C harles Sel-
Ion), a grouchy old man in a wbeel
chair, sets bis sofi heart on having
the child.

Now Foe TL. ThhIl6l
It ail gets pretty exciting, what wifh

Jimmy: and Shirley bailing out of 'a
plane, Jiimy being, accused. of kid-
naping ber, and. . . oh, well, it would
be a crime to give 'away, aIl of, this
fine picture.

But, it worî't .burt to say that-4n
addition to the principals-Judith
Allen, Jane W'ithers (a littie girl not
much oîder than Shirley) and Charles
Sellon give superb, characterizations.

Monday and Tuesday, january 21
and .22, wiIl bring Varsity, patrons the
thrill of seeing Sylvia Sidney portray
an Indian princess in *"Bebold My
Wife." Geue Raymond!s the man
wbo marries ber. The audience *will
go for tbis one while noticing the
work of a newcomer, Anti Sheridan.
Mliss Sidneyis lovely, bu t the picture

is Gene Ryods
Father Brown Arrive.

"Father Brown, Detective," based

work, while Patil Lukas plays, the
.crook w-ho plans a robberv So he
cati marrv Gertrude Michael.

.Today (Thursday) the N'ar sity
presents "W\Ne Live Agaiti," -de eply
novitîg screen rin of Tolstoi's
"Resuirrectioin»

Community Theater
Presents "Barretts"

sPeccî or bis able handling ot this
remarkable cast and worthy story.

The dialog is just as inspressive as
that on the 'stage; perhaps even
better. The Victoriàn stig r
remarkabîe. stig r

The word is': Don't miss this pic--
ture.

Bill .Cagney, Eddie Nugent and
June Collyer are featured- in the
thrilling aiàr production, "Lost in.the
Stfratosehere," scheduled. for showinig
at the. Community theater Friday at)d
Saturday, january 18 and.19. Adapt-
ed front the story by Tristram Tup-
per and Albert E. DeMond, the pic-
turc is a very timely one with
practically. every1 country makng
experiments, in the regions above thé
clouds to determine caluses7 -- for
changes in weatber.

CLIVIÉ ROLE FOR COLMAN
Ronald Colman will soon be seen

as that fighting romantic; the twoé.
fisited eonquroe of a a 1nd tt con*--
querable, "Clive of India." With him
in the 2Oth Century production will

On ail makes Prompit Servit.I Oarant,éd WorkumaamMp
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Mystery, ThtIfs, ohmls la

"Great
witb Henry'
Jame Wyatt

&

55lz c..Sd VIAv.W, IL l
Doors open Sat.-Sun.-,Hoidays
ar .i:30 p.M. Show ar 2 pa..

Doors Open W.ek Days ai
6:30 p. m., Show at 7 P. M

Thursday, Friday
January 17-18

Acmesof Frm e. krirr Spoe
us '«No Mans'.Lanud'

Lago on Sund
day, january
a haîf' Caste1
brows and dei

es- at the i eatro delI lus an expert adaptation ot the Jamesv, Monday 'and Tuesm M. Barrie 'play, brilliantly acted by
-22. George Raft, as Helen Hayes, Bian Aherne and a

rintal, -tilts bis eye- capable supportang cast This sl1y,
res. Jean Parker who liuman fantas>' i delhghtfully real. L

Wednlsday, Thursday
January 23-24

Rdaph Belhsàsy - ay lta

Free tothe Ladi
-Movie Sua '.4
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